
INUNDATION.I latltr plac. stated that "he would set the cily
I 1

Wartiogtoo'a balte.r andf companiu
U. S. far in the directionTHE WAR. charging the hill where the guerillas had

posted themselves The French party is
its way to the city of Mexico, but it is
no particular hurry about starting just

now. Never was there a time when the
services of a regiment of well mounted Tex-an- s

was as much needed as the present
Yours, See, G- - . K.

P. S. Since writing the above, the cel-

ebrated courier for the English merchants,
Rafael Beraza, has arrived from Mexico
with letters for the British packet at Vera
Cruz, He says but little, yet it lias leaked
out that they are organizing guerillas rapidly

both Mexico and Puebla. All the rob-
bers in the latter city, aud their same is le-

gion, have received regular licenses to rob
and murder on the road. The beauty of the
system has already manifested itself, for it

said they have already commenced plun-
dering their own petple on the roads.

In haste, G. VV. K.

From the N O Picayune
ARRIVAL FROM CHIHUAHUA.

Major Campbell, of Springfield, Mo ,
with Mr. Gerry (a Laclede Ranger, dis-

charged in consequence of sickness, and
thirty men and two boys, teamsters, arrived
yesterday, morning from Chihuahua, by way
of Red River.

DIABOLICAL & MURDEROUS ACT.
A friend of ours received a letter yesterday

from his brother, who resides in tbe parish
of Sabine. It is dated on tbe 2d inst , aud
besides some reference to matters of private
business, contains the following startling ex-

tracts. Peihaps, to do away with all idea of
its being unauthentic, we might as well say
that tbe letter came to Mr Stille, Clerk of the
House of Representatives, aud was written
by his brother. But to the extract.

' There has been one of the most unex-

ampled acts of poisoning committed in Shelby
county, Texas, ibat I have lever heard of.

There was a wedding at old Mr Wilkin-
son's of an orphan girl be raised, at which all
tbe invited guests were poisoned, iucluding
the bride's maid and groom's man. Out of
sixty persons poisoned, thirty ,Dr Sharp says,
will certainly die. Ten or twelve are already
dead.

"Strange to tell, none of the family was

injured, nor yet the bride and groom; yet oue
of ifce bride's maids died in the house.

It is supposed that ihe negroes were hired
to administer the poison in the coffee, or
foodj by a disappointed suitor, who was pre-tie- ut

a the wedding." i S). Picayune.
The Standard says that Gen. Hawkins,

one of the five democratic Candidates for
Congress in the Raleigh district, ha3 with-
drawn He has taken a wise course.

New-Orlean- s, May 9 1. p m
To the Editor of the Charleston Courier- -

I have mentioned several times that the
river was extremely high opposite eur cityand 'hat at numerous points above us the
Levee had gien way, aud dooe immense
damage to the plantations. It bad begunto recede here very slightly, and we were iu
hopes of escaping from an overflow; but yes
terday, about an hour after noou, the rivetbatik at Algiers, directly opposite the city,which had been crurobliugor a long iimej
gave way, carrying the Levee with it, and
tbe water rushed in lustantly, making a
"crevasae" in a few minutes of a hundred
yards wide, carrying off and demolishingseveral houses, and in a short time inundat
ing the country for miles around. So verysudden was it that 'several lives were said to-b-e

lost, though that is not certainly known.
I have just been taking a look at the scene
of disaster, which is truly a melancholy one
A flat boat has been suj.k at tbe spot, nud
three or four more placed arrows,, (he
without any effect. The river rushes noLily
through as a broad stream, and though all the
chain gangs of the ciijHare' at work upon it,
their exertions seem like trying to "stop the
Nile with a bulrush.'. Should ibe
not be stopped w ithin two or thiee dayj the
whole country below on the other side will
be inundated, and the Suar plantations ruin-
ed. An old resident here informed me yes-
terday, that on the same day 31 yearn aco.
the river broke through the Levee at . CnrroU
ton, three or lour miles above, on this idc4
aud the city was under water for two month";
the streets being uavigabl f.r bonis nearly
Ihe whole time. This is a singular coinci-
dence. Gn at hopes aie entertained, how-

ever, that this ,4crevassee'' may be slopped
in a lew days.

A LIFE I'BLSLl: VEIL
Alt. Holly, N.J , N..v. 1, 1S45.

MfSrtli W Fi.wle: Having usl pr. iur'eBilsion of Wild Cherry, vti.li giet benefit iu hm-Sf- lf,

1 cheerfully comply oiir r- c- -l to
my tesriiiiony in fiivnr of it JSomo i.me mocc 1

look coltt, and it sc-tth- on my Inn;.?: 1 wag
troubled lor sevcrul weeks with a vei bud ton' fc

raised blood several tims, und In d all tbe aliivm-iii- 4

symptoms of attending eorifiiiu d c nstiniplirni.'
i took three boltUs ol Dr YYislur' B.ilfain, :nri to
my acton ishmcnt was nt 'rely cured. All lin are.
sick or afflicted with Pnl nonary fT ctioi.s, I would
ecwiiiiiieud to try Di YVisfar Balrr.
pr TIJOS. F. KEELER.

Norn- - geniiinc without the im-r- l I. Uil ?.

F r nle in Fay ttev l'e, bo!-8-l- e arid rcf;n,
by s. J. HINSDALE, and by ileaters in medicirii'
in every irnpoitant town iu iSoitli Carol. na.

Sl'LKNDID

LOTTEB1ES.
To b diawu in June, 1847.

J. W. Maury Ac Co. M:tnngvrs
(Successor to J. (J. Gregory & Co.)

835,600!
J2,000 Dollar 10.000 Dollars !

A L K X A N D Ii I A LOTTE K Y,
Class 2S, for 1S47.

To be drawn at AN xandria, on Saliirdav, the .rt'l?

of J mi , 1847.
14 Dawn Ns. out of 78.
SPLENDID SCSI KM E!

dragoons are up
Agua Nueva, the two Iudiana regimeuts on

the Kentucky toliuitiy regiment lower in
dowo; tho two Illinois and the two Ohio regi-
meuts these are two miles from the battle
ground; white two companies of the Missidsi-ppian- s

occupy . the pass, the six companies
Arkansas: cavalry being stationed above

them, on the San Luis road. Three com-

panies are in the city, two immediately iu the
town, and one in the fort at tbe edge.

A Sutler, who wa- - taken prisoner by Gen.
Urrea, escaped from the guard by bribing the
Alcalde. He reports that he was oue of sixty--

six

in
prisoners taken by tbe Mexicans at

different times, on the road between Monter-

ey and Camargo. The prisoners are kindly
treated, and allowed mules to rido on. They
were sent forward to Sau Luis Potosi, escort-
ed

is
by a detachmeut of lancers.

From the Saltillo Picket Guard. April, 19.

A Spt. We understand that the vice
Gobernador of this place, Don Eduardo
Gonzales, who was arrested by order of Geo.
Wool, during the last week, will be tiied be-

fore a military Commission as a spy. The
grounds of this charge, papers found by Cap-lai- n

Charles W. Davis, A. Q. M., U. S. A-- ,

among tho correspondence of the Custom
House, which this officer was ordered to seize
and examine. Rumor says that his Ex-

cellency has kept Gen. Santa Anna well
hooked up" in relation to all our movements.

Rumor has been rife dunug the past week
that a heavy Mexican force, say 15 to 20,000,

advaticiug upon this pi ice, under Geu.
Bustameute, to give us another fight. We
are prepared to lake a thra-hin- g from eveu
Rustamente, if he catche Geu. Wool asleep.

Troops at Saltillo. The troops stationed
here are Capt. Webster's Artillery company iu
the Fort; Captain Pientiss' Artillery nt the
Convent; and the old battalion, composed of
Capt. Morgan's and Capt. Prentiss' compa
nies of the 1st Illinois regiment, iu Barracks
near the Plaza.

A Duel at Camp. A few evenings ago,
member of the Texas company attached to

the 2d Illinois regiment, was returning to

camp from Saltillo, .slightly intoxicated. A

got to the guard line, seeing the plight he
was in, the man on po.--t a member of Col.
Curtis' (3d) Ohio legimeut commenced
tatttaliziughim, at which some of the bystan-
ders suw"ested to the Texati that he should
fight the man a duel. As the guns of the
guard are nut loaded, the matter was soou
arranged. A musket wait handed the Texan,
and the parties stepped off at some ten paces
distant, aud at the word both turned and
snapped. They made a second attempt, but
now, what was the horror of the bystanders,
who thought they wero enjoying a rich joke,

see the Texan's gun go off, and the Oni an
fall dead, pierced with n ball through the
breast. There cau be no excuse for the
carelessness exemplified in bringing a loaded
"tin on "iiard.

From tho Fln of the 2ih instant.
Orders of Santa Jinna. Lieut. IJee, of

Capt. Mirabeau B. Lamar's pqtridroo of
Texan, stationed at Monclova, arrived in
Camargo a few days ago, we quote from tho

. . .itm - r -- l c " I i l- - .i - ria oi me ii3in,j nr me purpose oi escon- -
iiifl Ivnflr r I I . -- l.xc . 1111) 11 V l

pay off the troops. On the way down " from
Monclova, Lieut, nee was infor.ned (hat
emissaries from Santa Anna wee traversing
the country, making public every where a
recent proclamation of the wooden-legge- d

chieftain, which commanded the enure male
population of the country, from tbe ages of 12
10 50, to form themselves into gueriilla bands
immediately, choose a chief, who would re
ceivo a commission when reporting twenty
or more men, and proceed at once t- - the
massacre of Americans whenever and where- -

ever they could find them refusal to assist
iu the extermination was to be considered
traitoious, and their property tone made the
common spoil of all who lent a willing

.
band

in carrying out the inst uctions; of toe, pro--

iiunciameuto. Ihe Mexicqu oiey the
order with reluctance, and when Lieut. Bee
was passing through Guerrero, be learned
that one of these emissaries was 'sojourn in"
in town, and had just ceased reading the
order when tbe Americans were seen to ap
proach Twenty men comprised, his com-

mand, but he dtermined to attempt a capture
ol the emissary nud all his abettors which
was effected without bloodshed the leader
and twenty Mexicans, besides the alcalde of
the town, were made prisoners, brought down
to Camargo and handed over to the enmtnan
dant. . A copy of ihe proclamation .was also
handed bim. They have .since been
released emissary aod all on what grounds
we have not been informed.

. .
-

Tbe steamsihp James L- - Day touched at
the Brazos, on her voyage from Vera Cruz,
on the 7th inst. We received no ; letters
from the Rio. Grande by this arrival.
Lieut- - Col. May and Lieu,t. French and
others came passengers from the mouth of
the river.

We have conversed with an intelligent
officer, one who hat been with Gen., lay
lor, from Palo Alto to Btena Vista who
left Monterey on the 20th April, who informs
us that Cen. 1 aylor s army was melting
awav by reason of the expiration of the
terms of service of the volunteers under his
command. He has neither men nor trans
portations with which to advance into the
enemy a country.

To replace the regiments about returning
to the United States, a portion of ihe 3i
Mississippi Regiment had arrived at Monte
rey ; but the smalt pox nau broken out
amonust them and disabled many of them. .ri'i - - i ii -xne Virginia regjmeni was in mat neignDor
hood, and part of the North Carolina troops,
These were employed in escortiog trains
irom Camargo to the mountains. From all
appearances this column of tbe army will be
stationary lor a time. JLvery thing was
quiet foresee. -

The guerillas are fairly at work, as you
will doubtless have learned ere this,, direct
from Vera CrtMS." A, parly of French ladies
were aloug with the train attacked two days
since, give a. very animated account of ihe
action. Oue man only was killed jn our
side, a volunteer, and he lost his lifi while

on fire as soon as ITrrpa rjahed there of
I StT An iSJli t ofi hese barbarities, says trie curicp"....

Monitor, have been committed to and

avenge the acts of Urrea, who has taken
from Gen. Tsylor's troops about $2,000,-000- !!

worth in wagons, mules, provisions,
&c. which be has shared among his men.
And Gen. Taylor in order to recover the loss, of
has exacted of the three adjacent States
$3,000,000, and that if the Mexicans would

pay the amount lie would send the vol-

unteers to sack their towns and rob them
Gen. Taylor has issued proclamations ng

Urrea and Canales a3 land pirates.
The Americans have shot 24 Mexican at

Cadereita, because some of the goods taken
Urrea were found in their possession.

The latest accounts from Chihuahua, re-

ceived at the city of Mexico, states that the
American Governor had taxed the inhabit
ants ofNew Mexico with a forced loan of
$200,C00, for the purpose of buying all the
flour that could be found in that place, and
then compelled them to buy the same at the
rate of $50 per load. This oppressive
measure caused the people to rise with the
Curate nt their head, and they killed the
Governor and every American they could
meet. This insurrection continued and was
carried on to Los Angles (California.) The
whole story is doubtless untrue.

A letter from Ozuluama stated that there
were at Tampico only 800 American troops
and about 4C0 American merchants, who '
were in constant terror and feared an at-

tack from the Mexicans.
is

Jalapa, May 4, 1847.
As the time for which many of the volun-

teers enlisted has nearly transpired, and as
Gen. Scott has ascertained positively that
but few of them will re-enli- he has deter-
mined upon dishanding them here, and will
send them all home. This will of course
not only delay, but alter his whole plan of
operation, and the impression with many is

that he will go no further than Puebla with
his present force.

The volunteers going home are the Geor-

gia, Alabama and 1st and 2d Tennessee Re-

giments.

a

No one can blame them for this
movement. Not only is their time out, but

he
they are out of clothing and out of many
of the comforts which make even a camp
life bearable.

He may still go on to the capital, even
with what he has, for there not Mexicans
enough in arms to arrest him; yet whether
such a course would be prudent, or whether
such are his intentions or not, is more than
any one can say who is not thoroughly into
his secrets. Yours, &c. G. IV. K.

From the Charleston Courier's express.
LATER FROM MEXICO.

toFrom the Mobile & Tii'aurie, Extra, cf Monday.
The steamship James L. Day arrived ui

the Levee early this morning from Vera Cruz,
whence she sailed on the 5th inst.

The impression wa gaining g'ound in th

army that there would be no more fighting.
was uot expected that there would be any

opposition this side of or at Puebla; and it

was even doubted if the Mexicans would de-

fend their capital. Expectations of this na-

ture have proved deceitful so often that we r
l

The whereabouts of Santa Auua i some
what problematical. The last authentic in-

telligence located him at Orizaba with u mis
cellaneous command of 3000. Subsequent
rumors report hirn as having gone South to
recruit hi? ranks iu Uaiaco. It is ceitaio!
that be has not showu himself nt the capitol
since his defeat. There is a repoit that he
desires to leave ihe country; but Mr Kendall
thinks he may make a dash upon ditiched
parties in the rear of tho army, or upon wa-"- ii

traius, with a view to reinstating himself
iu the good opinion of the nation.

It was ihe intention of Gen. Scott, upon
Iheanival of the wagon train that was to Uii
fiorn Vera Cruz about the 9th inst , to cut .ff
all conn pc t ion with the sea coast, rely upon
the country for sustenance, and push forward
for the city. This general order, dated at

Jalapa, 30th April, intimates as much. Bui
Mr Kendall's letter of the 4th The very latest
news throws some doubt upon the speedy
adoption of this plan, in consequence of the
determination of the twelve months' volun-

teers, iu body, not to re-enli- This may
retard tho advance of tbe armv, unless indeed
the reported readiness of tbe city to surrender
he confirmed. If the rumor prove true, the
lMierilla troops are mere marauders a baud
of pirates; and should be treated accordingly

Gen. Worth was gathering up all the grain
be could, and has all the bakeries at work,
as if iu anticipation of breaking off com
munication with Vera Cruz

II will be gratifiviii" toallto learn that Geu.
Shields was thought to bo in a fair way to
recover. We have always regarded him as
about the best appointment from civil life yet
made by the President.

Maj. Gen. Pillow came passenger in the
James L. Day. His wound is doing well.

I.ieut. Col. Anderson, of the 1st Tennes- -

see regrmeni, came over iu me uay also.
He has. seen much service, both under Gen.
rvlor and Gen. Sco t, at Monterey aud
Cerro Gordo, aod now returns on account of
ill health. Picayune.

FROM GEN. TAYLOR'S DIVISION.
Buena Vista, near Salullo, April 12,

Ed. Delta We ate doubtful as to whether
the rainy season has commenced or not, but
for a week or two back it has rained every
night. Heavy rnists settle down at sun net,
and flashes of lightning, with Ho thunder,
make a neroeiual aloom through the mouo- -

rain, with steady drizzle, be-- Jtiins and the .. . a
i .tillpins- - A few nib!s since. Inouan me uarn- - l

nesa was extreme Ihe position of every J

sentinel mibl be distinguished f'Omlha camp,
by the phosphoric matter, which shone like
bans of fire from the points of the bayonets.
" gave forth a continued bissins soond- - aud
teriificd. the honest sentinels considerably.

Yesterday, onn of our forasMni? oar lies re
ported that they came iu sight of a small bodyot lancets. The Mexicans in the ciry assure

?T w wm ve another fight. here with
neir irnnni. km

ioiucu v, ogam eewg their lines of svtrihv
faces darken this fateful field. 7

Vera Cruz, May 2d.
Ed. Delta : I send you the first numbar of

of the "AmericaD Star," published in Jalapa.
In it you will find a detailed account of the
battle of Ceno Gordo, aud n list of the killed
aod wounded. You will sec that the volun-
teer played a conspicuous part in that action;
they led the attack, bore the brunt of the bat-ti- e.

You will learn that Don Pedro Anaya has not

been declared Dictator. The Swedish Con-

sul, who arrived yesterday from Mexico, lei's
me that it is true that Anaya, has been elected
Dictator ; Cauelizo spoken of as Comma

of the Army; and that preparations byare being made for the erooal of the (jov-crnme- ut

from place to place. Nothing is
more common in Mexico than to hear them
ritiui? incidents in tbe revoluiionni history of
our country, to uustaiu the wavering energies
of their own neoole

The Swedib Cousul tells me that he visit-

ed Santa Anna, at Oiizaba, and obtained
from bim a passport to come down. He bad
but n ihoussnd men with him, badly equipped,
und be looked haggard and very much deject-
ed. Hi-- - day had passed,
officers have lost nil confidence in him and
I have no doubt, that were he to come to Vera
Cruz, during the present state of feeling of
the Mexican population, ho would be mur-

dered.
lu Vera Cruz everything is going on

smoothly. The business of the city is in-

creasing in n wonderful degree. The waters
are covered with merchant vessel. Yankee
hotel., Yankee auction houses, Yankee circus
companies, end Yankee ice houses, are Part-

ing up here at every turn of the corner.
Gen. Shields has been pronounced out of

danger. 'Yours, &. D. J. D.

Veha Cruz, May 5 b, 1847.
Edts. Delta ; As the steamer has been

detained until to-da- y by bad weather, I give
you the latest news that has reached us since
I closed my letter of the 3d; theie is not much
of it, but what there, is ofsome interest aod
impottauce. The British Consul at this place
has just received a communication from the
British minister, Mr Bankhead, saying that
the Mexican Government has solicited the
friendly meditation of his goveinment, to set
tlo the difficulties between Mexico and the
United State. I learned this morning that
such a letter had been received from Mr Bauk- -

head, and at once called the English Consul,
who tells me that such is a tact, ioii may
therefore rely on the accuracy of this.

Santa Anna is about 40 miles from here
with 2000 m-- threatening to march in aud
ack Vera Cruz. This information comes

from a Spanish merchant of this "place, who
came iu yesterday from Mexico ho states
that he saw Santa Anna, who advied him to
take hit things out of the city, as he chould
destroy every thing. This of course, we
consider as mere Mexican bravado, as it is
not likely be would make his plans public,
did he inteud executing them. We are never-

theless,
It

practising our men (iulautry) at the
U'tillery, so as not to be token by aurp'iae.

We learn by letters from the ciry of Mexico,
that they hive stopped throwing up entfench- -

a neige or bombardment. For tho fir.t time
since I have been in Mexico, It legltl to
think that the war is about drawing to a rlo.--e.

Yours, very respectfully.
D. J. D.

SURRENDER OF THE CAPITAL.
" Immediately before the James L. Day

started from Vera Cruz, M;j. Leonard, who
i stationed there, sent an officer on board to
inform Gen. Pillow that an express had jut
arrived from Gen. Scott, with a deplch, in
which it w'as stated that a deputation of Mexi-
can cilizeus from the Capital had arrived at
the General's headquarters, inviting him to
advance, assuring him that it would surrender
t him without opposition, aud asking his
protection of their persons aud properly. To
such favorable torms Gen. Scott assented.
He is therefo e, on his way to, i( not alieady
in the "hells of the Moutizutuas."

From the N. O. Delta, May 7.

FROM THE CITY OF MEXICO.
We have received files of papers from the

city of Mexico to the 14th April, from which
v.e translate the following paragraphs.

The Mexican papsrs continue to claim as
their own the victory of Buena Vista, or An-

gostura, and are filled with mocking remarks
of the Americans fr stating thai they won
the victory.

El Republicano S3ys that Santa Anna,
before leaving for Cerro Gordo, made an
oath in the presence of several generals, not
to treat with the Americans for peace ! and
that he bid disanoroved tbe surrender of
Vera Cruz, "for which he had" ordered Gens.
Morales and Lapdero to the castle of Pe-rot- e,

where they should await their trial for
their conduct.

The Government had decreed that every
place in the vicinity of the Capital should
he fortified Generals Almonte, Bravo, Bin-co- n

and Agea were appointed to superintend
the fortifications about Topozotlan, Venta
de Cordova, Tepeaca, San Juan de Teotihua-ra- n,

Stc. it --

,s 8aij lfiat some f those Gen-
erals refused to accept of the commi-sio- n,

stating that they required intelligent en- -
g.neers lor ihe purpose. Almonte left
oi. the 14th to commence his duties bv

the road fr0m Venta de Cordo- -

The follow mg person, have been appoint-e- d

to superintend the Tortl6ca,lona the
Cnptul; Generals Don BeaSto Quijll Don

Mariano Monterde and Don Caaimiro
Liecoga

A paper from Queretaro, states that the
Santa Clara nuns had given 15,000 pouuds
oi buiscuit for the army.

Ill Monitor of the 14th, states thrata great
fire took place at Monterey, which commenc
ed at Gen. Arista's garden and burnt nearly
all the bouses up to the b rid ere. It also
st3tea, that every town from Mario to Mier
oa been destroyed by fire by the Americans,

x....o..u iium xxcyuusdMatamoros, and that the commander at tbe

1 piixe of li" of 2,5S0- -

1 d., 12,010 1 do 2 00O
1 do 10,000 6 prizes i.f 1 500
1 do 5.000 20 do 1,000
1 do 3.500 20 do BOO1

1 do 2 5L0 20 do 400

I hey were pressed closely by a party of
forty or fifty Camanches, finely mounted; and
as the company had nothing but mules, worn
out by a march of seven or eight hundred
miles, it was impossible either to escape by
flight or pursue the enemy so the whole
party dismounted and formed for battle at
the edge of a chaparral. In thi position
the Indians surrounded them; but manifest-
ing no disposition to attack, it was suppos-
ed they intended waiting for reinforcements,
and it was deemed advisable to fight their
way through. This Was accomplished with-
out any injury to the company, with the ex-

ception of a slight wound received by one of
the men; four or five of the Indians were
wounded. The Indians, now satisfied that
any further attempt upon the party would
be rather a serious affair, wheeled their hors-
es about and were not seen after. They
were armed with bows and arrows and lan-

ces, and four or five of them had rifles. The
company were all armed with rifles. After
this the company lost their track several
times, and for two weeks before they arrived
at the settlements lived entirely upon mule
meat.

When the company left Chihuahua Col.
Doniphau'd army was iu the enjoyment of
excellent health The climate in that purl
of Mexico is delightful and provisions are
abundant. Col. Doniphan was, in the ab-
sence of instructions, at a loss to known
what course to pursue. The term of ser-
vice of his regiment expires early in June,
and unless other troops are sent to take its
place the country conquered by hitri will
fall into the hands of the enemy.

We have received the first number of the
Anglo Saxon, published in the city of Chi
huahua immediately after its capture by the
American force- - It is dated cm the l3ih
March, and is published both in English and,
Spanish. On the Spanish side of the piper
ve fimlen proclamation of Col. Doniphan,

ft" itfc jiili t if 1 Ixff A rit-i- i t
forces in Chihuahua requesting the people
to continue at their ordinary vocations in- -

t l

viting ino.se in trie town ana rancnos to con
tinue their trade with the city, and assuring
all non combatants of protection- - He like-
wise engages to protect the people from the
incursions of the Indians. It is stated by
the Anglo Saxon that Gov. Trias has estab- -

ished a temporary seat of government for
the State of Chihuahua ut Parras, two hun
dred miles south of Hie city. I lie Anglo
Saxon is in size about eight by twelve
inches : Lieut. Chas. Kribben is the editor
and John S. Wehb publisher. The mate
rials were found in the city. The fonts of
type were as barren of if s as a cockney's
pronunciation, and the pu blusher is forced
into t lie double cocknevism of usuin" two r
as a substitute.

Mortification. The pride and spirit of
the people of Indiana have been much mor-
tified at the conduct of a portion of their re
giment at the battle of Hnena Yita. In
some of the towns f the State, the effigies
of its colonel have been burned with every
mark of contumely. The newspapers cail
him, "Bowles, the coward." We think the
reflection on. Col." Bowles very nnjnst ; for
it is known that he joined the Mississippi
Rerjiment and fought iiiom bravely.' Gen- -

,

I aylor has also mentioned him in terms of
praise. ,

Something-beyon- ' Baby Jumpers "
A late New Yoik moiuiug paper has iu its
advertisiug columns an ad vert is me ut as fol
lows : A youim lady, perfectly comtyteut,
desires to form a class ofyoonir mothers andj -

nures, and to instruct them In the art of talk
ing to inlants iu such a manner as will inter
est aud please them. She flatters herself thai
ber peculiar tact and great experience in this
most impottant branch of household duties.
will enable her to give tutire satisfaction." v'

From Mr Black, our Consul at the city of
Mexico, who arrived here yesterday, the
Picayune has obtained some interest in"-- par
ticulars in regard to matters and thing in
that city. He was obliged to leave at a
day's notice and to proceed to Tampico,
(whence he ernbarkedfor New-Orleans- ,)

almost without an escort. He says that
there is a strong" party iu the city who'desire
peace, but who have supported the war as
necessajry 1 6 destroy the military tyrants who
have for yers kept the country in a ferment
ana;Ces2yeaV its liberties, oanta Anna,
too, is xfis trusted and his ruin looked upon as
certain.f M r B. says that there are not suffi-
cient arms in the city, or to be procured, to
enable it to make any resistance to Geo.'
Scott. 'Congress bad decided to withdraw
toLago, 300 miles from the capital, on the
approach of our army. According; fo his
statement, Cassius Clay, and Majors Borland
and Gaines, are still closely confined and re-tsei- ve

the most rigorous treatment.

the beautiful Jalapa.
Capt. Blaodirjg, of the Charleston Volun-

teers, writes in .the following strain of the
beauties of Jalapa t

Jalapa is stiluated in the booni of lofty
mountains, 60 miles from Vera Cruz and
190 from Mexico. It has a population of
about 10,000? souls, and is of much wealth.
Il is built like all Mexican" towns, of brick
and stune, the houses chiefly two stories, flat
roofs, with large windo.vs, all grated, but cur-

tained; the fl ors are paved with tile or mar-
ble. The town presents quite a romantic
appear a uce il is rilled with orange aud lime
trees, anu all klutls ol evergreens, .foun-
tains of mountain water are in many parts of
the city., ground, rise, mountains of singular
beauty, --and above all other thiugs in sublimi
ty is thVTiiijestic Oiizaba, covered oiie-fiu-t- h

its distance from the lop wi'b perpetual snow.
The most dull to what is beautiful y nature
stand stuck with the sight, when the earliest
rays of the sun tinge its snow y lop with the
most delicate pink, nt yet having dispelled
the somh t; hue of tM ilight restiug npu the
win !d liuliiw. W- e!;.j

The climate is r'e!ici"us, the t pureano!
invigorating. Thi k domes and blankets
ae alwa s e.nnfoi (able, even in summer, as
is now the swasoti here. Eve-r- tropical I'm it

grow heie in perfect luxuriance the bail-- a

una, ihe pine apple, the pl.iutain. the orange,
the lemon and line, Ihe coffee, the cocoa nut,
abound iu this neighborhood. Not a mo-me- nl

passes but soon; queeily dressed Mexi-
can in;In or female present at Ihe d or of my
tent a half bushel basket 1 ideii with these de
licious fruits, f.ir sale. We fea-- t, and at
m.ill prices loo. S ripe is ihe fuil, that n

sickness has been caused from it. I would
say, that as a residence, it is infinitely super-
ior to any place 1 know of in the mountnius
of SoUth-CaroJiu- a. Vheie will you find
mere a spot anoonaiug m tropical Inn's, a
temperature of from 05 to 70, with ice brought
tVorn the mountain side; and vegetables iu
abundance. Our officers and men ae so de-

lighted, they talk of taking up their ebode ht re
instead of rctutnin home. And us for flow-
ers, this is the residence of the Godder-- s her-
self.

ImiaM Fight. A number of persons a'
Cool-prinj- :, Mercer Cooulrv,

" "'t up a
sham fi"ht in imitation of the Amei aud
Mexicans at "tf the melee, Mr K. B. Tor
tier got kicked to death by a horse, leaving a
wife and seven t hildren.

lrotn the Washington city American. ,

We make the following extracts from a
letter wiitlcn by a volunteer ill onr seivice.
tt his brothet iu this city, dated

Tampico, April 23, 1S47.
11 Ii is now 2 o'clock iu ihe morning, and

we have jusi received intelligence of the battle
fo oght at Cerro Gordo.'

" They are in hot pursuit aper Santa Annaj
and, as ii is supposed he has only a fmall
body-guar- d with him, 1 think it is mure than"
probable lhat they will catch lhat other leg ot
his I ihink there wiil "he no more opposi-
tion to our troops between Ceiro Goido and
the cityof Mexico."

"ThWgs go on pretty smoothly here iu
TampieiK Our eyes are greeted with senor-ita- s

iu abundance, aud handsome ones, too.
Au old dame was telling me the other night
that she did not know what was getting itito
Ihe gi.l-- ; they would not let their old Mexi-
can beaux come to see them at all since the
Arneiicalios have taken possession of the
town. V I hope you will not think
me vain if 1 tell you theie are five or fix
teadv to commit suicide on rny account.

w I wonder frtw "mother would tike
to have one of tbee hruuetts for a daughter
In-la- I am particularly ioteieted, nud
begin to think seiiouly f the mailer. But
i will ask no impertinent questions.'"

USE THE PROPER MEAN'SlFyoaTwishto tic successful in any undeaakio, yoa must
always "use the proper rneanv;' Therefore, if vou
hre m Coush, use Jayne's Lstx-cteran- t and be
cured, for it is the proper means. Have you
Asthma or Difficu ty ot Breathitt?, then the only
ctftcieut means to cure you Is to Jayne's Expector
ant, which will immediately overcome the rpasm
'vhich contracts the diameter of the wind tubes, and
loosens and brings op th mucus which clogs
lliem up, and thus removes evert obstruction to
a free 'respiration.

Female Beauty Culpable Neglect
It has been observed by visiters from all other
countries, as well a by persons of the best cultivat
ed taste in ibis, that in no country is there a larger
share ol female beautv and excellence than in this
city. Yet while the shos-fi'tc- r, dress-make- r, and
milliner, are enjarred in adoinino itnni.
giftt.. ma onpart appears almost totally ne-
glected THE HAIR. U it conceivable how anv
persou, more especially -- lady,a can manifest somuch neglect on this point, when a "never failingremedy," cn be obtained by purchasing Dr
lu7 f . wn,cr w perfectly restore

v...jr ncgiccteu par ot lemale ornament.
Prepared only by Dr D. Jayne, Philadelphia

&. &c. &r.
Ti k- - is S'O IIalv.. S5- - Quarter.-- . 2 .r".

Ccrtificalcs ol packages t, I v6 u !' I ck U ftljlf' do '25 lialvi s , c'o dlo do 23 quailern do 32 f.O

3,0OO !
13 Ibawn Numbers oui d C6.

ALEXANDHlA LOITERY
Class No 30, f..i 1S47.

ro b drawn at Alexandria, uu Salurday, JiinJj
ixrri. iai.cafh als :

prize of $30,000 1 j.rizes .f $2,000
do 10,000 10 p'ifces of 1.C00
do 5.000 13 do 400
lo 3,500 20 do 250

do 2,080 25 do 2(0
&c. &c.

Ticki ts Sl0--Ia!- vt 5- -- Quarter)- - 50
Ci'i i ifuates- - of Packages 22 wl.ole tickets

Do , do 2 hall do
Do qi alter c'o 25--

144,444 !

"V $22,222 ! $11,) !

- A LEX AN DHI LOTTERY,
Class No ?.2, for 1847.

To be drawn in Ah xandija. on Saturday 1 Ii 0

I9:h Ji.n , lrt-1-

GRAND isLllEWE :
1 prize of $44,444 1 prize- of $2,222
1 flo 22,222 44 prizes of 1,11 i
1 do 11,111 44 do 555
1 do 6,666 62 do 333
1 do 4,444 129 do 222
1 do 3,819

&c. &c.
Ticket l I Halves at".50 duartct $2:75.

CeitieVlcs of packaftts of 26 whole tickets $'30
do 26 hair do I 3

Do do 20 quarter do 37 50

$3,Q !
$20,000! $10 000!

ALEXANDRIA LOTTERY,
Class No 34, for 1847.

Toberlrawn in Alexandria, on Saturday, JurC
26th, 1847.

13 Drawo Numbers out of 75 !

M1UL.LIANT SCHEME:
1 priae of $30,000 1 prize of $2,285
1 do 20,000 J do 2,t)(-'-

1 do 10,000 25 prizes of LOCO
1 do 5,000 ,53 do 500
1 do 3,500 200 do 200
1 do ' 2,500

&c. fie. &c.
Tickets $10 Halves 5 Quarters J2 SO.

Ccrtiticatc ot Packages ot 25 whole titl es SV
Do do 25 half d 65

Do do 25 quarter do 32 50

Orders for Tickets and Shares and Certificat r oi

Packages in the above Splendid lotteries will re-

ceive the roost prompt attention, and an official c'
count of each drawingsent imuiedfately after it "
over to all who order Irom u;. ArJrev,

J. &. C. MAURY,
Aoents for J W MAURY fcCo. Managers.

(Successors to-- J O Gregory & Co,)
Washington Citv, D. C-- .. .j gvney oy o. j. ninsoaie.Jr.
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